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~U8l()n migb& follow if any other Cours were to assume the _~-:-:-_~_

fJQwer of decid iug whether or not the assignee; should he
..llowe.l to euforcs the decree, that, were til lot the case, ~here

nligbt be preseneedbbe anon.aly of the Court which made
thedecrce enforcing it in the name of the oL'igiuat p.Iaintitf,

aw'l llDOttlei.' GClIlCt enforcing it ail bjb1l.lf and in the Dame of

tb., assignee. This Court concurs on this point, ill the deci
llion or b:-!yley and 1\!arkby, JJ., in She!) Narayan Sing v,
Haribans L'1.lt «(il. that the assignee of a decree should apply to

toile Court W'!tich peouounecd the decree fer leave uuder Sec-

tion 20'1 to have his name substituted in lieu of that of tbe
plllointitf Blit this C)lIrt declines t'l express any opinion 88

to there beillg" an uNlin~ittd discretion OIl the part of the Court

which make, the Jeered to pormi t or refuse the spplication

'Of lUI !l~HlguM for such eubstitutiou.

This petition of appeal must (without this Court entering

in to the merits of the CtlHO) stand dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismi'8b'eci.
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Mic~ceUu/n.eoas Special Appeal No. 26 of 1871.

FltA~lJI lluSTAMJI. Appellant Jan, 17.

l~ATAwmA P&STE~J[ and another Respondents.

Procedure-s- (lnZu 1'€.':o!J"izi!1[] a$~i[]IlIlie.u/' ':f Decree-s-Final Ora/l,.

Api'e" i-A s.\i[,'lIc' 'f,z",·,.",,- :lppiicaliun for Eaecuiion;

all ordor mnrlo hy "Gourt reeog;nizlng a person as the assignee of a

d:cree is a-tillal order from which a regular appca I may be preferred.

A pCf,on claiming; to bo the D3liigL10<l of a decree must apply for

recognition of his title to the (Jourt which passed the decree, and nut tu

Q Court to v, Irich such dec reo haa been trausmjtted for execution.

T·HIS applicatiou wad filed aR a. mi~cellaueous special appeal

from au order of W. H. Newnharn, Judge of the Distti~t

of Suras, re.iec~ing an ~ppea.l from an order made by the
riCH Class Subordinate Judge of Sura" The matter W&I

eubsequently treated as a r~ultlr appeal

(J) 5 Beng. 1. '1\('p.,4.07,
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DOKDAY Hlon COURT lUll'Oi1., ..

an award between Bai J<l.iji and Framji Rusts ..oJ •..,

favor of the former, bearing date the 30th AugllRt 1867, WtlB

regif,tered on the 23rd of October 1867, in the c..mrt of the
Principal Ssdr Amin uf AhrJl8d~bad. Bai Jaiji, treating the

award so registered as a decree, got it transferred to the Court
of the Principal Sadr Amin of Surat for execution, for whicb

he applied on the 13th of November following. The Surat

Court accerdingly levied an attachment upon the defendant's

pre pert)'. WhiJ8t the property was under attac~ment, Bal
Jaiji assigned his interest ill the award to Ratansba Pestanji

and Nasarvanji Pcstnnji, The attachment was subsequently

removed (the reasons for its removal did nos appear), and the

asdJnees on the 29tlJ Augmt 1870 applied to the CJort of

the First Class Subordinate Judge of Surut, which had suc

ceeded to tho Court of tho Principal Sudr Arr.in, for execu

tion. 'That Court, after making an inquiry into the genuine.

ness of the assignment, au the 15th of February 11571 made

an order recognizing the assignment, and issued n notice to
the defendant calling upon him to show cause 00 the 4th of

April following why execution should not proceed, The

defendant did net aprear as called upon, and the Subordinate

Judge ordered the execution to be issued.

From this order Framj! Rusta-nji preferred en appeal to

tt e D btr:ct Judge, who on the 18~1l of July 1871 held
that the amount in lit,jglltion between the parties being male

than Rs 5,000, no P ppeal lay to him under Section 26 of

th e Bombay Civil Court's Act.

00 the 24th -Iuly 1871 the defendant, Framji, preferred a

memorandum of special appeal to the High e .urt, '.Vhich was

registered the foilo-:ving day.

00 the 18th of Dt eember 1871, the case was set down for

bearing before MELvlLL aud KAlIldAJ"L, JJ.

Shantararn ~f.:(1rayan, for the appellant.

~(tn((bhai Haridas, for the ropondents,

'Ko71uUlai l1aridaa objected to the lli'peal being i.eard on
.tho Ioilowing ;,:round&.-
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l-If this a.pplic~tioo is in the nsture qr a. regular appeal

no regular appeal lies, as the order lIopilJ'ile,1 a~iD8t wa.s,
passed ex parte, 1\01 the only e mrse £'Jr the lIoppelhnt
to pursue is tha.t laid down in S sctiou 119 of the O.>·le
of Civil Procedure. .

It.-If an appeal does lie, it is bevond time, as it '"'pre
eented on the 24th July 187l, an,j 'be otJer'.! appealed

against were msde on tbe.Utll fubrlury a'}1 4ib April

1871.

Ill-No appeal lies ~o this Court.

8halltaram NClraya."{£ :-The appeal is not from an ex parte
decree. Our ObJlC~ in KpjJe~lillg w,,~ to set asi.le the recog at
tion of tbe eespon Ients ilil assignees.

. PElt CI1RlAM:-If llo!l lloppo~l lied ~t all, it lies to this C Jl:rt,
a!ld Mr. NaUll.bhii will b l hevrd as t'J whether un appeal lies

al1l1, if 80, whl!l~h~r t:le a3si~nee of a decree is bomd to apply
to the Court which passed tae decree, or tJ the Court to
which sueh decree hl\8 bean transferred.

17th J..nuary 1872. Nanabhai 1101f'idas:-No regular ap,
peal lies. 'I'he order of the Sl\)orJin·~to J udge reco~uizing

the a.ssignment was merely an interlocutory orJer from wbion

no appeal Can be pref'erre I; and !l~I~iIl3t t're orJf\r of the

4th of April, by which execution was allowed t.) proceed J

there can be no app ial, [\3 the -defeadanb, thou,;h he had

notice to appear, failed to do so.

• Bhantaram. Narayan:-The or.ler of the Subordinate J udge

of ,he l5:,h FdOrLl'\ry wai final, O?c:m36 it finally decided that

the 'loRsignees shoul.l be ree >gniz3J. Till this d.~y every thing
\lV11~ unknown to the defead.mt. 01 th) 15th t\ novice ii issued

to him, simply bee 1113 ~ it h ~Pll,:ma 1 th\t the decree hJod been
paasod m-ire than a ye'lr ago. If an a8~i~llment be reeognized

in this W<l.Y, it mIght h1loP,1}O th'\t!\ !H.ti~fi,;d decree mi~ht

be assigned und the j,d"ment debtor W JIlIJ have to lie by
and al:ow hi.nself to l:Ia harassed by proceedings taken by the

assignee. A1corJilJltJ Sheo Nu.r,.ty £>1, Si>1,J v, El(tTba118 Lall
(a) the assignee orust apply d> the Court pissil1g ths decree-

(a" 5 Beng. L. Itep. fJ7.
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PER Ct'RIAM:-When this case was la~t before us We

decided tl~t an appeal in this :n1l.tter, if it lies at all, lies to
this Court under the provisions of Section 2.9Lof the GJd~

Tho decree, if such there were, was trmsferred to the Court
()f /l, Subordinate Judge, Firat Class, f\nd sppeala from his
detreea in suits of B value above Rs. 5,000 lies to t:lls GJurL',

It bas been argued that there is no appeal ag~i}st the
Subordinate Judge's order of 15th February, because it is.
merely an interlocutory order; but it appears to us that, BOfa r
as it recognized the respondenss as l.....vfu.l holders of toe de
eree, i't was a fiuul order. It was. an order passed after judicial

inquiry, th0Ugh in the absence d the appellant; and it W,'lEi

merely owing to the accident tint more than a year bad

elapsed' sinee she p.~S8ing of t'1e decree that any notice tt>
showcause W1l5 served on the appe'Iunt, und that oxeoutiondiI
not. immedistely issue. If an order for execution had been

msde, thepresent appellant would have bacll\ right to appea],
on the groun-i thEifj the assignee had or. locu» stand ,till til

Court issuing the process, and that the orders had been mada
w,itlJout jurisdiccion; and' we think th,t he hall the 1'Il\II10 righ~

under tho circumstance of the present ease,

As reg1lords the illJJ1its of the appeal, we are of opinion that

the view taken by the Cdcutta High GJUrt, in Shea Nu,mYI1J/;.
Sing v, Harbasie lal! (b.) is oorroce.nud thilt all a~'JigneJ of

II decree must apply to the Court which passed the decree, an.I
not bo the GJl2r& to which the decree has been trJ.IlSf3rre,!

for execution, Under this view the cr-Ier- of til F'trst Ul,l,;:i

Subordinate Ju~ge of Surat, dated 15t!1 February 1,~71, ·a,,"
well a'l the subsequent order of tho 4th April, Ulll~~ be;

annulled as having bee-n ma-le wishout juriedictioo.

\\"0 do not decide wfwther there has boon any thing like !\

valid decree, or merely 63 award which requires fl, decree t\l

make it eapsble of exeousion.

Order annulld with costs on the responckn/.~

(b) [, Beng L. Hep. 497,


